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DESCESISG SvzrS.-Bibles road without prayer; sermons board without Prayer;
inarriages contracted witlieut prayer; journoys undertaken witbeut prayer;
residences chosen without prayer; friendshi Ps formed without prayer ; the daily
act of private prayer hurried over, or gene t hrouoeli without tleart; these are the
kind of dowvriwrd steps by which mariy a ChrieFTan descends, te a condition cf
spiritual palsy, or reaches the point wliere Ged allows hlma to have a tremendous
faii.-Rev. C. Ryle.

LIFE A Booi.-Saîid a distinguished American statesman to a debatîng club of
.Young nen, IlLife is a book of whieh vie an have but one edition. As iL !à
first, prepared it miust stand forever. Let eaeh day's actions, as tliey add ariother
page to, the indestruatible volume, be sueli as that we shall le wiiling to bave.an
asseniblcd 'world rcad it."

IlThink of the blooci of Jesus, and plead iL ; of the yoke of Jesus, and wear iL;
of the ezarnple of Jesus, and follow it; of the loue of Jesus, and neyer bo cou-
tented to live another day witliout feeling iL."

The greatest siriner wlio trusts only in Christ's blood will assuredly ho saved.
The best man in the world ;vho trusts in lis own goodriese will lie lest. "lThis
le a faithful taying, anid wortby of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world te save siriners ; of whem I arn chief.> (1 Tim. i. 15.)

IMPRC>VE TUF, TimE.-Th le liglits of licaveri do net shine for tbemselves, nor for
the world of spirits, who need them net; but for marn-for our pleasure and
ndvantage. IIew urigrateful and inexcusable, then, are we, if wheri God lias set
rip these lighrs fur us to work by, we sloep or play, or in a mariner trille away
the preelous moments given us, and thus hurn our Master's candies, but mind
flot our Mtaster's work.

"1mw dangerous to, defer those niomeritous reformations whîeh conscience is
soiemnly prenching.to the heart i If they are negleoted the difficulty and indis-
position are increasirig every month. The mind ie recedirig degree after degree
from the warm anid hopeful zone; Liii, at Iast, iL wiil enter tlie arlic circie, and
beceme fixed la releritless and etemnal ice.1»-Foster.

Every avenue ef confort arid happiries le sometimes stopped ini the believer's
mmid, that lie may be breught te know more deepiy this truth-"l AIl ny Springs
are in thee."

Trouble looks more terrible la the distance than wheri it le ripon us. Cionds
are nover se black wlien near as tliey seem when far away..--erman of Zschok4re.

No mari cari go te hieaven when lie dies, wnho has riot sent hie hcart; thither
n-hile ho l!:.Our greateet liopes should lie heyoad tlie grave.

Let us aim ;n every sermon to please God, anid profit our people ; te, do thon
goed, rather than gain applcuse.-.zasoii.

No man le se insignificarit as to ho sure hie exampie can do ne burt.-Lord
Clarendon.

Ilappiness le a perfurne that one cannot shecd over another witbout a few drops.
falling on one's self.


